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tucky, Maryland and New Jersey,
arrived in Washington this week,

He says ho hasn't ; tho slightest

doubt that all three states will go
democratic. : '

Secretary. Olncy Jias received '

copy of , tho proceedings of the
French court martini which sen'
fenced the negro Walter who is i

Ex-- S. Consul, to twenty years im
prisdnment under tho charge of hav
ing betrayed the French military
movements in Madagascar, and the
wife of the imprisoned" ... man has
given the Secretary all the informa
tion to her possession, documentary
and otherwise, lit cannot be stated

what Mr. Olncy thinks of tho case,

but others who had access to the in
formation regard the outlook for

Walter as a bad one,' and say that
the caso .has been . misrepresented
for political effect by certain repub
lican ncwapapers. 1 : .

Sir Julian Tauncofote, the' British

Ambassador,, and Secretary Olney

are engaged to negotiating a conven-

tion to determino the amount of
damages sustained by the owners ol

Canadian scaling vessels, which were

seized in Bering Sea by this govern
ment before the arbitration of the
claims of the countries. It is ex

net ted that it will be completed be
fore Congress moots.

Missionary Notes.

''Western civilization'1 it has been
saiel "is simply tho natural history
of Christian religion."

'He i3 not rich w!.o lays up much,
but he who lays out much, ' was

the motto of Amos Lawrence.

In Egypt the United States Pres
bvterians ' report tho contributions
of the native christians to bo nine
dollars per member. .

There are said to. be eighteen cir
c!cs of the King's Daughters, in Jap-

an, fix of them bring in Toky and
Yoki.hnma. '

. A reliable authority states that
100,000 converts from Somlanism

have been brought during tho pres
ent century into tho Church of

Christ.

It is stated that since New Zea-

land wa3 opened to mission work

tha the people now ma 5,00 ) Ameri

can reapers and 1,000 threshing ma-

chines,

It is said that ono hundred an d
fifty-fiv- e wealthy men ami women
have gone out from Great Britain aj
missionaries- at their own charges.

The fact that 80.000 copies of the
New Testament, translated into
Hebrew by Prof. Delitz-ch- , have
been distribute I among the Jcwj in

tho East is significant.
' For!y years ago there were only

ab:ut 91.000 native christians in

India. Now there are 560,000 na-

tive protectants, showing an increase

of 150,000 in a decade.

Wo see it stated that Signor Cris-p- i,

tho Prime Minister of Italy, and
Signor Cardueci; a professor in the
Bologue. have said that the ncctl of
Italy is its "return to Gotl."

" Tho Turki"li Government banish-

ed for life to an oaf is in the desert
of Sahara one ot its subjects for
translating a portion of the Bible
which referred to the kingdom of

Christ.- -

Some novel contributions have
been made by native christians in

South Afri a. For exainplo thirty
pound of elephants' teeth, one ox,
nine young bulls,' twenty-thre- e

heep, four heifers and five gontn.

In Japan there aie over 150 re-

ligious iwpcM and magazines of dif--t
rent kinds. Recently it has been

decided to issue a sort of Review of
Religious Reviews, the first num!er
of which was to appear July 5, 185)1,

the name to be NipiHi Shukyo.
Mi-- s Annie Taylor, who originat

ed the Tibetan Iloneer MU?ion, h;is

at hist beett granted cnni.sien to
reside in Tibet, and is busily en-

gages! in re'igions work amongst tho
caravans of Tibetan mcreliants go-

ing down to India by way of. Dor--

jecGng. )

- Children Cry for
ptcher.s CaatCrlO.' . .

- - .
' CniiarCn Vrj TOr

Pitcher's CaStOTiS

W inter is coming on. Havo you
a eooel, wann, comfortable house
for your poult ry? ' If not, build ono,

EJ,'g in winter always pay big, 5 and
you . can't havo them without.
comfortable house. . It needn't cost

touch. ! The chickens care nothing
about tho architecture. ' All they

ant is comfort. You can put up
the building yourself. Make it
plain. A house 12x15 feet, and six

feet high to caves, will accomino;
date 25 laving hens. Lath and
jdasfer it.' Batten ; the outside.
Put in a hell, with nests easy of ac
cess from it. Put in a board , floor,
as it is the warmest. Havo every
thing tight and snug around the
bottom, so that there arc no drafts
of air. Get a little oil stovo for $2

er 83 to nso in, very , cold weather,
and don't let the temperature go be-lo-

40 elegrces. ' You can build
such a house with hemlock lumbort
roofing papor and sheathing ; paper,,
for a 525 outlay, besides your orn
labor. If you have your own tim-

ber you can haul logs to mill and
build such a house for 815 outlay.
With eggs at 30 cents a dozen 25

hens ought to bring in $50 during
the winter. That is a good profit.
Without the house you would got

nothing, and bo minus thor feed.--

Ohio Farmer.

Weaning ths Chicks.

Early weaning is not ' desirable
Tho chicks that remain with the
hen until they are wiMl feathered
will grow faster and thrive . better
in every way than when the hen
leaves them early. As a rulo, old

hens will not wean their chicks un-

til they aro pretty well grown, arid
for this reason old hens make better
mothers than pullets.

As soon an tho broods are wean
ed scperato tho sexes and confiuo

tho malcj iiv roomv, comfortable

and clean pns, where they may be

moro liberally fed and , fattened . for
tho market. Tho pullets should
havo a free range and plain food,
such as oats nud very litlle whoa'.
Do hot allow them to run together

later six wwks old. Fii the cock
erels for market and sell for broilers

or at least for roasters' when they
will dreas from two and a half te

three pounds, fourteen to 'sixteen
weeks old.

Getting Grass on Poor Land.

If you havo a patch of por land
that you wish to got into gras?, seod

it to rye this fall, as this grain flour-

ishes better than wheat on inferior
soils. In the spring sow tho clover

or a mixture of timothy and clover,
and when tho rost U out of tho
ground and it has settled, go over

tho field with a smoothing harrow.

This will elo tho ryo no harm and

wil lgivo tho grass such a depth of
root that thoy will not bo m easily

killed by dry weather a thoso sim-

ply sowed on tho top of tho ground.
Careful seeeling in thoeaso of grasses

and clovers is just as important as
with small grains.

Big Apple Crop.

Wll-nlr- 'cn'Sur.
The estimated applo crop for this

year is f6 25fl,00Q barrels, against
57,027,000 last year. The crop in
tho New England States is but a
little over half that of last year, and
in New York and Pennsylvania a
third larger. Tho Ohio crop is two
and a quarter times ns largo; and!
in Michigan a third less. The
largest gains arc shown in Indiana,
Illinois and Miwouri. The present
crop of GG,250,(X)0 barrels would
give us alout a barrel per capita.

T : Kept His Word. '

Harper' Bound TaUa.

An examiner at Edinburgh Univer-

sity had made himself obnoxious by
warning tlc Student against putting
their hats on his desk The Univ-

ersity in thaSeottUh capital is re--

markablo for a scarcity of cloak

rooms, and in tho excitement ol ex
aminations bats arc, or used to lie,
flung down anywhere..

The examiner announced ono day
thatifhofoundanothcrh.it on his
dcnk he would rip it uj. Tho next
day no hats were laid there when th;
niuelcnts aremhled. Prcjcntly,

undergraduate slipped, from his scat
and got the examiner's own hat, and
placed it on his . de--k. When the
examiner .tho hall every
eye was fixed upon him. He obser-
ved the hat, and a gleam of triumph
shot aoross his face.,) ., :

i "Gentlomen," said ho, "I. told
you what would happen if this d

again." Then he took bis
pen-knif-e from his pocket, opened
it, and badly cut the hat in pieces,
admidst prolonged applause. What
he said when he discovered that he
had destroyed his own hat the story
does not say. i i ... ,

: Where Confederate Honey Goes.

Philadelphia noeird. ' '

, "Did you ever know what ever
had - become r of tho great-

est part of the Confederate paper
money, with; which this ; country
was flooded some years back ?'' ask-e- d

a local business niaiv who had
just returned from ft trip to tho At
lanta h Exposition. ; "No.M Well
neither did I until I struck Atlanta
a. few weeks ago. ,iln . that . city 1

found an old man who makes a bus-

iness of quietly gathering in all the
Confederate bank notes he can find.
You know the stuff was issueel by
the ton during tho war, and there ie

any quanity of it still floating around.
When the old man gets a big bundle
of paper he sends it to Edison, ; the
inventor,- who pays a good price for
it. Edison uses it to make carbon
for incanelescont lamps. The pnjwr
upon which the Confederate notes
were engraved was made of the pulp
of sea grass. This branch of the paper
making industry has since become a
doael art.- - Sea grass, paper when
chemically treated by Edison, has
been found to make tho bent sort of

carbon for incandescent lights, and
so there is always a' demand for the
Confederate bills."

Original Observations.

s are not allowed to
ripen in Texas nnd Arkansas.

Bewaro of every man who is hon
est only because it is his best twdicy,

The shoes of tho average tramp
are like corporationsthey have no
SOUls. ' ' "" ''' .V:-'i'A,'-- -ii;

The man k ho knows the least of
himself assumes to know tho ' most
ol others. ''

Ono good thought each day. to
think of is worth more than all the
gold in the world.

Wo sometimes think our best girl
resembles Jho north pohv-- so cold
and distant. , . . -

Pants pockets without any money
in them will be more, worn than
ever this fall and winter.

There's toil much matri-mono- y

and not enough love in most of the
weddings now-ft-tim-

The grave is a cushion of comfort
comjiared to whot some cople have
to endure at their homes.

Laughter is the axlo grease that
lubricates the human machinery
causing it t revolve 'nnd run for
ever without getting a hot box. .

In China a man ran get a divorce
if his wife taiks too much. If that
was the" law in 'this country wo
think the crop of wives in this
country would greatly diminished
in one day. , , :

Did you ever count th number
of friends whom you could trust
with your fullest confidence 1 They
are exceedingly few. - A trne friend
is a pricclccs gem whose value is be-yo- nd

comparison to the jewels of
earth. Orange (Vs.) Observer. .

AaCaaatrtoMuklaa. . ..

Itii important that we should
Iiave a strong spirit of icvercrco for
llin rhnrt h and her , institutions.
The who almut the coun-- Jman goes

. ... . .1 . , lliry nnu cnes ouv againi ino cnurcn
and yi tho confielcnce of the
public in her Lader, is an enemy
to mankin.l--- n emi.-ar- y of the
devi'. . Even ' if thono who ore in
authority, should sometime make
mistakes, no good mm will blow a
trumpet to publis1. it to the world.
The eipcrtrJ-- with which men in

uUronty, both in church and State,
n ati1vjvtivl f rt riti-i-- K'vl, nrt

g o I fr our country. C1irisiwn
Advocate.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's CaitorIo.

. There are yet plemty of fanners
who aro skeptical as to the picrits
of well bred pigs. To them n hog

is a nog, and that is all there is
alMiut it; and they arguo that wiili

plenty of corn one will make .fully

as' much gain and as good pork as
the other. In the majority of cases
a careful trial would go a long way
toward proving tho contnay. One
of the easiest anel : less expensive
ways of making a trial is to select
Ono or more good sows ajid ; hree--d

thep to a thoroughbred boar, ' reaso-

nably-well matured, ptissessing in-

dividual nicrit to (in extent that he
will be ablo to transmit his good

qualities to his offspring. . Ho will

readily pee that the pigs from such
mating aro superior in appearance
and quality and will fatten moro
readily than tho average scrub.
They will not stand-i- ll treatment
better, but will make a better show-

ing for good treatment. A well

bred hog will make a better gain in

;i lc3S time with gpod treatment,
than a scrub, and both in appear-
ance when fattened, and in the

mality of the meat M'hen butchered
will be better than the scrub. The
groat impiorement or gain m the
better bred hog is'in tho ability to
CQiisumo more fooel and to make a

bettetretum for it. , Tho farmer
hat breeds the better pig with the

, ..1 Ml ! i
exjicctation tnac no wm ,f iatien m
less time with a loss ration, will un- -

dobtcelly be disappointed. A pure
bred pig will degenerate very rapid-

ly if neglected. One advantage
with a scrub hog is that he does not
havj far to go to reach nothingness
ind in consequenre will stand a con

siderable amount of, ill treatment
withe ut any great appreciable ef-cc-.t.

To make tho most but of good

IireedsJ jood feed snd care aro
and they will always show

to a better advanago tbau witji the
scrub. With good treatment a well
bred pig ean bo fbVsh jd lor market
in from' 7 t 9 i months,- - while the
jcrub will require from 12 to 15 to
na'rc tho same weight, while th
juality of the meat of tho better Ire J

pig will be much superior, r.n I a
trial carefully made will bo sufficient
to demostrato this. Texas ; Farm
md Ranch.

Testing Cows for Cheese Making.

The Rural New Yorker tells an
interesting story about Mr,' Ganger's

experience in testing cows for cheese
making. It seems that ho has kept
Aycrshirc cattle for twenty-fiv- e years
for choesemaking under the old
faith that milk poor in butter fat
would make as much cheese as milk

that is rich m fat. Having procur-

ed a Babcock tester, ho also got up
a herd of Jerrys. He firs' found

the AyershiroJ gave 3.2 per cent of
fat and the Jerso s 4.7 per cent. Then
iie toeik 168 pountlj of milk from

each herd and made chce of it.

The oyershire milk made 17 J pounds

and the jcrcey milk made 22 J ponnels

or to put it moro scientifically the
Aycrshirc milk, made 1Q.27 pounds
of cheese to tho 100 pound. of milk,
while fho jersey milk made 13.40

pounds to the 100 pounds of milk,
makiiig a difference of 3.13 pounds
of cheese in favor of the better
milk. ... .... .

This is exactly in keeping with the
moro ciaoorato experiments inns
have lately been carried on at some
of the experiment stations and ver-

ified at the World's Fair test. In
other words tho old idea is com-

pletely exploded that poor milk
make as much cheese as rich milk.

This is saying nothing of the for

better quality of cheese made from

rich milk.

)rC She Wanleipra Agreeable

Tortrins Enquirer. .

'"Cliarley, dear," said a meek-looki- ng

littfe wtwna-- r to her
"I want to a-i- one favor."

"What is it?" wish you wouldJ
let me learn to ta'k politic, chew

toJweo and swear." "Great Scott I

woman, hare you lost your mind f
Charley, lur, I had ju4

thouglit I would like to make my
societf moro agreeable to you, v

V(K1 outdstiiy at ljmi even- -

S ruorc

From Our Regular Correspondent. '

; .Wasuisotox, D. C, Nov. 1, '95.
President ( leveland has, in nccord-nnc- e

with his usual custom, moved
ftom the White Hoiiso out to his
suburban residence, in order to bo
able to put in more time upon hist

message to Congrc?s than he could
possibly do when liable to almost
constant interruptions from callers
whom he would , hot care . to dot-lin-

e seeing. These ho is entirely
free from at his surbuan residence,
ns no one goes therewith out a special
invitation. While not stated as a cer
tainty, there are good reasons for the
whef that his annual ; message to
the next Congrsss will not deal
with , the diplomatic controversy
with England over tho application
of the Monroe doctrine in Venzuo- -

la, further than to say tho whole
subject will be' fully treated in a
special message which will follow
tho annual message and bo accom-

panied by the diplomatic corres-

pondence. The President and eveiy
member of his cabinet are. well
pleased with the present status of
tins Vinezula matter and very con
fident that they will be still better
pleased a little later. A diplomatic
victory is preferable to one achieved
by the use of powder and ball, in
some cases. And this is one of the
cayo.). ' ..." ',.

If proof were neoded that the real
purpo?o of the public meeting held
Last night, for the avowed purpose
of expressing the sympathy of the
citizens of Washington for the Cuban
revolutionists, was to embarrass the
administration and make republican
partisan capital it was. furnished in
great big chunks by the names ot

those who controlled the meeting,
made the speeches and wrote the re- -
aolutians adopted. Every man rf
them was a republican'.' The "pre-

siding-' officer was . the - notorious
"corporal" Tanner; tho writer , of
the reoiutions was Dr. Rankin,
president of the Howard Univer
sity,; the negro college winch is
partly maintained at public ex
pense, and the only woman speaker
was Sirs. John A. Loran.
. Judge I.whren, Commisdoncr of
Pensions, has a paragraph in hi.
annual report headed "Patriotism
anil Pensions", in which 'he' says:
'Those men who enlisted early and
fought the battles of tho war were
not moved by mercenary "considcr-tions-,

and utdo actually disabled
did not show the. haste in op; lying
tor pensions irianifested by those
who enlisted ncarjhe ' close of, the
war for large bounties, and did lit-

tle actual service, and who are the
noisiest now in clamoring for more
pensions'. As compared with this
latter clafs the real soldiers of the
war have been modest in pre'erring
claims for pensions." Tho figurcj
in the roportsarointerc3tinj:. June.
30th, 1894, there was on the roll?
93!), 54 4 pensioners; during the year
following 89, 185 new nanies were
added and 4,205 nam C3 which had
been dropped were restored.. There
were 27,81G deaths, and 1 4, 57--

names were dropped from other
cause, making the net increise of

the total numler of pensioners fr
tho fisal year ending June 80th,
last, 8G0. The appropriation for

the year covered by the report wag

$150.t00,( 00, and Judge Lochrcii's
estimate for the next fiscal y.ur is
$140,000,000.

Bynum, of In-

diana, is one of tho few men who
regards Mr. IlAi risou' cliancc-- i for
the republican nomination as lx-in- g

ahead of either those of Reed, Mc-- J

Kinleror Allison. - He MJi Mr1
IIarruo:i is stronger in his own
ftate than ever before and that the
Indiana republicans are going to get
hhu nominated, if such a thing is
possible. SjKuking f the demo- -

ratio nominal io;i Mr. ISynum raid:
"On tho leiiHH'ratie sile thereu
much talk In Javor.of CoL Morri-

son, and he has many fncn. in nil

laru t the country .t My opiniiin
is that publie sentiment will event
ually centre' on Serciary CarliHl,. ,

He Lrwcll liked In; the
an.iui.tne rou.n nomma--

t'ur.i wcull create tretnenl':ua on- -

thuism." - - j
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Aro you Ukinr ScnioNr. TiiVER Reo'
CuATOTi, the " KiJf (i cp LitVEB Medi-
cines?" TJiafc is what cur readers
want, and nothing but tfcJL It is tho
B3.no ol-- friend to which tho old folks
pinned (heir foith And were never

But another good recom-Eion- d

lii-J- for it Is, that it is tetteb
t;i.vn Pais, never gripes, never weak-
en bet works in 'such an eaey and
natara,' way, just like nature itself, that
ro'ief come-- quick and sure, and cue
fesl) now ail over. It never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
aiid everyone Ehould tako Only Sim-rao- na

Liver negotiator. .

Be sure you got it. The Red Z
is on tho wrapper. J. II. Zeilin &
Vr. Prtlludelphla. .".

PROFESSIONAL CARD. 7 "

JAOo J .v. lu:i'
Attorney-at-Law- ,

BDRLINGTON, - - - - - N. C

Practices In the Stntc an'l Federal courts.
Ontea over White, Mooro & Cu.'a store, Slain

Btrcot. 'Plume N. 8.

.1 . O. KERNODIiE.
A TTORNEY A T LAW

N. C.GRAHAM, - - - - -

Jons GllAY BVKCW. V. I. ByKUM, Jk.

BYNUM &BYNU3I,
A itornpya and Gouiiwlors at Law,

-; : greensuoho, jr. o.

Practlre rcgularlj Id the curts of
county. Aiu. 2, SM ly

Dr. John E, Stockard, Jr.,
' 7, DENTIST,'

:

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Pod wt of teeth fio rer"B"t.
OrBoo on Main St. over I N. W ker & Ho.1

store.

Livery v Sale Feed
STABLES.

.'.1

W. C. Moore, Prop'b,
oiiAHAM, N. a

Haekuntortnll Imlna. flood sing If ordon
blettan.s. Charges modi-rule- . " iWiKin

A Head of

I am the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.W.'iHs'i Nr Hnir Growsr Treat-
ment, the Greatest Discovery

of the .ge.
It will permanently cure falling oi

tho hair, dandruff, scaly eruptions,
posHilcs, or any scalp disease.

It prevents hair turning pray and
restores hair to original color, and
bring! A NEW fJP.OAVTII OF...'
Hair Orr Any Bald Haad On Earth.
It is tho only treatment that will
I'rwlucc these resuP. -

Testimonials and treatise furnish-
ed on application.

Mr. John M. Coble is my agent at
Graham, N. V. " '

Respectfully,
I. T. LASHIJ5Y,-Pec- .

14-t- f. . Haw River, X. C.

SEXii FOR SWLE COPY.

Since its enlargement, Tlie North
Carolinian' is the largest weekly
retr3apcr published in the State.
It print.? nil the r.c-w.- i, and prcaelie3
the doctrine of pure deniocnicy. It
o.n'.aiii? eight jagci of interesting
inatier cvery week. , Send one dol-

lar and pet "it for a whole year. A
Kinij.-l- e copy will be mailed tve on
opplicatiiHt to

JOSEl'HUS DANIEIi. Editor.
lUleigh, N. C.

Tlic North Candinian asul Tire j

Alama.wK Olkankr will 1 ienti
for one vear for Two Dollar, Cash ;

inadvni-)L- . Apply at The Gixa.vkb
o!l!X (ijdiaiil, N. C

WANTED-A-N IDEAJ".

North Xo. M. No. 8.Dally. Dally. ,;
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